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"Make it official by listing it here" 
THIS WEEK 
OFFICIAL AM (UN CEMENT SHEET PRAIRIE VIEW A & M COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
VOL. IF December lb—December 20. 1958 NO ̂ LL 
Sunday, December 14 
8:00 a»m. ....ST, 5RANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Hood 
St, Francis Episcopal Church 
7j30 a.m. _ CATHOLIC MASS Rev, J, Rimshaw 
Adm* Auditorium 
9:15 a.m. ....SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Gymnasium 
11:00 a.m, ....RELIGIOUS WORSHIP 
Speaker: Mr. Charles E, Tatum, Former Inst, 
Prairie View A & M College—Recently retur 
—from Foreigh Service and Around the 
" World v- "" 
Topic: The Whole World in His Hands 
7:00 p,m, ....THE VESPER HOUR 
Christmas Cantata (Messiah by Handell) 
. Dr. V. Charlton 
Monday, December 15 f 
6:00 p.m. ....THE HISTORY DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 
| Mr. James Yancy, Vice-President, Texas Manufactures 
Association Houston, Texas 
• Y'-: \ : - Topic: Industrial Development in the South 
^ V|Adm, Aud. % f Dr. G. Woolfolk 
7:30 p.m. ....METHODIST STUDENT CHRISTMAS PARTY 
- •• - • - - Game Rocm Rec,- Center Mr,-S,.,. Collins 
,8* PP .... Basketball Game — Langs ton vs Prairie View 
- — • - - -Ernirie View. Mr.. W-. J. Nicies ... 
Tuesday, December 16 —"—" "" 
• 7:00 p.m. ... PRAYER MEETING." -
o ,&ud* 8:00 p.m^ BASKETBALL GAME — Lahgston vs Prairie View 
Tr , . , Palestine. Texas Mr. W. J. Nicks 
Wednesday, December 17 •1 * < " ' jT • • » (>•;: 
6:00 p.m. ....NURSING STUDENTS-MEET - Adm. Aud. Mrs. M.S.Brannon 
7:00 P.-M." .v. .TEN'S MEETING 
— Christmas Program Mr. H. E. Fuller 
Thursday, -December 18 > <• 
7:00 p.m. ....FRESHMAN TALENT-SHOW • W. ' •> 
— Aud. Gym. Dr. J. W. Echols 
Friday, December 19 
7:45 p.m. ....MOTION PICTURE 
8 " T h e  R e s t l e s s  Y e a r s "  S t a r r i n g  J o h n  S a x o n  a n d  
' " * Sandra Dee Mr, 0. Smith 
8:00 p.m. ....I.E. CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY 
——— -Student Lounge Mr. S. Colli 
Saturday, December 20 ins;-! 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS BEGIN - 12:00 Noon 
SPECIAL 'ANN GUN CEMENTS 
The alpha Pi Mu - YM and YWCA Study Session, Tuesdays from 6 to 7 p.m.. 
and Thursdays from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Mr. Van Johnson - ' • 
s ' * 9 it • ' ' - ' ' ' • " ' . .' . "I 
Those persons interested in making-loans from the Prairie View'Credit"'" 
. Union should- make their applications before noon Wednesday, December 17. 
- pplications received after this date will be processed after the holiday -
period. > ^ 
"•*' *3*? '—it# -• '"*•* —.wv'v'i-sa,— 
„ _ ^eCollegeExchange will be closed during the Christmas Holiday period 
of December -23-28/58, lb will he open on December 29. 
The PRAIRIE .VIEW ^YEJEK is posted on; the College bulletin boards and is sent to certain other public places for 
posting. Announcements for the Prairie View Week should be sent or called in to the Registrar's Office on or before 
W ednesday of e;ach week, The-.P.i:airie..lrie.w, Week,.is..published oaeh- TKuriday. morning .and xnailed.oi4t.thEo.ugh .the 
1°<%1 mail to all college etnployoes the same day. 
Tk® F. R, Banks Library 
Prairi^ 'View A. 4 U, Coll®** 
Prairie View.  Texas 
